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E. E. Helds, Honored Guests, 
At Memorial Dedication Rite

Special guests at the dedication of the Memorial Clock 
Tower at Santa Monica City College last Friday honoring 
students who gave their lives in the service of their country, 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Held. 523 Ave. B, Redonclo. Mrs. 
Held, past president and charter member of the Torrance 
Memorial Gold Star Mothers is!    ~  '          
thn recipient of two gold stars, [graduated from the Rcdondo 
Sho has hern active in the work H i gn School, 
of the Gold Star Mothers. Inc., ' Edwin "  "« « « -»  «.i-» 
and attended the national con- ! w jth thf 
ventlon in Washington D.C.

Navy.

ity of
where he made an out- 

B football record. 
Fields are parents of 

nd Mow- seven children, five sons and 
'.v plane two daughters. During the war, 

down at sea in Ih" south four of their sons served with 
c on Dec. 29. 1944. Both '. the Navy and one daughter 1 with 
vcre 27 yaers of age at the j the WATS. Their other children 
if their deaths. They were 'are Richard .?. who now lives in 

 II known In this area having VVebh City. Mo.; Mrs. Roseann 
        Chips, of El Tajon; Mrs. Lols 

Quinn, of Lawndale; Jack Held, 
of Lawndale; and Paul He.ld. of 
El Scgundo. who plays profes 
sional foothall with the Detroit

MRS. E. E. HELD. Gold Star Mother, remembers as she looks at the 
sons who gave their lives for their country.

Recent Bride 
Honored at 
Shower Party

i Lions

Lomita Flower Show
Trophies Displayed

Trophies for the Community Flower Show to be held

Arts -Crafts
Meeting at 
Parks Hnmp

June 4 and 5 at the Lomita Park sponsored by the Lomita ' """'"" '          
Branch of the California National Fuchsia Society and the Arts and Craft club was en-
Los Angeles County Department of Parks and Recreation, '^ro'oTii'af thT^'V^f iT 
are on display at the Lomita Post Office. This was an- Addie°Parks with Mrs! Mavhei
nounced at the tegular meeiing 
of the Lomita organization held 
May 20 at the American Legion 
Hall.

The latest entries Include the
Lomita Elementary school un
der the direction of Mrs. Matie
McDonald and the Beau Jardm
and Lawndale Garden Clubs.
bringing the total of large non
commercial entries to 10. It was
also announced that five nurser
ies and seven florists had enter
ed the commeirial division.

John S. Gibson, president of
the Ixis Angeles City Council
and Assemblyman Vincent Tho
mas have both accepted invita
tions to attend the show. Super
visor Burton Chace will be un
able to attend. 
T Speaker for the evening was
Ken Tyler of Pasadena, who
spoke on "Pest Control." W. B. 
Jonuson of Pasadena, showed
movies on soil conservation. 
Three new members were pre 
sent, Mr. and Mrs. A. Stubhs
and Mrs. Joseph Gilpin.

Guests present were Dr. and
Mrs. J. O. Dauphin, of Lomita,
and Mrs. J. Dewey and Mrs. S.
Bowman of Torrance. The guest
door prize went to Mrs. Dauph
in and member door prize to
Mrs. Oilpin. Birthday plants
were given to Mrs. Thomas
RosFibottom and Mrs. John
Slaughter.

A plant sale was held and
refreshments were served hy C.
O. Eipper, assisled hy Kermith
Gluth.

Dinner Party
nmms us cu-nusiess. A nusmess

meeting was conducted hy the 
president, Mrs. Mary McDon 
ald. Members spent the evening

A group of friends enjoyed working on leathercraft. after
a progressive dinner party on ; which the hostess served re-
Saturday evening which began freshmcnts during a social hour,
with cocktails In the new rump
us room at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Rlccl.

The group then went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rhone for an Italian dinner and
on to the home of Mrs. Laura
Felker for dessert.

In the party were: Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Rlcci. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Rhone and David, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Derouin, Mrs
Laura Felker and Sharon am'

Attending were: Mmes Emily
Middletton. Lela Everly, Ruth
GilKore. Kolivo Bever, Lean Ar-
terburn, Ruth Hardln, Frances
Snoderass, Mae Jones, Florence
Childs, Cora Bohrcr. Persia
Fess, Hazle Ward. Ethel DC-
rouin. Mary McDonald. Bettina
Miller, Helen Miller and Vivian
Cook.

The club will meet again
'une 17 at the home of Mrs.
'lazle Ward and Mrs. Ethel De-

Andy and Chuck Hayden. ouin.

Local Gardeners Claim
Prizes in Lawndale Show

Torrance Terrace Garden cluh miniature under 2 inch divisions
won first prize in the shadow aml in thp mini ature under 5
box division of the {-«" >' "da 'e . , nch _soct , th f, d
Garden club flower show held
recently at the Lawndale library , P'' lzes wont to Mrs. Parke Mon-
under 'the auspices of the Los tague with Mrs. MeCuteheon
Angeles County Parks and Rec- claiming the third place prize.
reatlon division. M ,, s Jnnn Tmjss was awm.dpf,

At this show. Mrs. Victor (h ^-cond nrize in the miseellBenstead, president of the local tnc s " cona '" IZP '" thp ml*°°"
cluh captured the first prize In ancolis arrangements and Mrs
table floral arrangements; third Benstead took the first prize In
prize in the tall division; and specimen blooms. In the wood
Mrs. Thomas MeCuteheon took arrangements Mrs, Parke Mon-'
the 1. 2, and 3rd prizes in the ague took the first prize.

Mrs. Stacey Stf 
Miss Janet Robison before her

'rlage April 22, was compli 
mented at a shower given by her 
aunt, Mr. Joe Itson In WhitUer. 

Games were played with 
prizes going to Mrs. Charles 
Johnson of Burhank. Mrs. Harry 
Greenleaf, Santa Monica and to

Held, head of the family, 
as been employed by the nich- 
ield Oil Co. for tlie past 27

Sobada Club 
Relives Days 
" " Old West

Mrs. Frank Stevens:' " '" a ""''"S 'VP'"" 1 nf ' h " 
A bridal scen» centering a olrl «'<«"  Sot lda '^"f" rhlh 

white heart decorated with pink members enjoyed an evening at 
and white nylon and flanked Western club on Saturday. May 
with white candles centered 21. Members and j>iio(/.s wcr 
the table. White wedding hells greeted at the door by Mr. and 
with white and silver streamers' Mrs. Frank Cavanaugh in In 
added to the decor. ' dlan regalia and Mr. and Mrs. 

Refreshments consisted of Frank Farrell In western garb 
white dove Ice cream molds and Other colorful costumes repr«- 
a pink and white eake. Party sented cowboys, cowgirls, dud-s. 
colors were nlso used in the nut,, Indian chieftains, stockade In 

'llans, squaws and Indian maid

IT'S on.1 FLAG . . . Ml.-. Tholl 
her Ameiican citizenship papers, 
being pointed oul to her two chi 
Maple Ave.

! Clinkenheird, German war bride 
ints wnh pride to the flag ot hei 
en, Karen, ,1, and Jerry, 3. The Chn

Club Women 
Will Install

Torrance German War Bride 
Becomes American Citizen

v,as

Gu • Mn
Ha i Gr nleaf, Clalicv

Clark. Gene Mvers, George 
Greenawalt, Fred Greenawalt. 
Charles Johnson, Richard Hub- 
hell, Frank Stevens. Ollen Slo 
vens, Anna Kendrick. Charles 
Kohison. Loretta Robison.

Invited hut unable to attend squa 
were Mmes. Merle Steele, Owen | well as convent 
Deaborn. Lewis Robison, Floyd Enjoying t h e affair w e 
Sleele, J. B. Robison and Delas , Messrs, and Mmes. Don Mill 
Collins. Louie Derouin. Mel Howa

ens.
Appropriate doi 

a western flavor, were won 
Mrs. Louie Derouin and DC 
Muller.

The Frank .lames orchost 
directed the group in seve: 

and mixed dances, 
al numbers

'' h

jthe term used hy Mrs. Thomas Clinkenheard. 9118 Maple 
Ave., when she referred to the day. April 19. when she 

installation of new officers appeared in the Los Anfieles District Court to receive her 
win highlight the meeting of j American citizenship papers.
the Torrance Woman's Club j\] rs Clinkenheard is a German war hrirle She is the 
Wednesday at the clubhouse,   .......... .......     former El.«etrudn ProitutiB.
1422 Engracla Ave, Mrs. H. L.
Mltchell and her staff of new Bridal PartV 

; officers will he Installed by Mrs. /B.-l ŵ -™1™*""; Given tor
A. F. R. Ewart. Luncheon will

daughter of Mr. and Mr 
thur Prottung. of Kais. StilU-

,e served at 12:30. followed hy I j I n H P C[ 
he installation ceremony. Re- JdlllCfcJ OUIieb

mance with Mr. Clin 
began when she was li 
to him hy a girl fric id.

stati ed In Ka

Local Woman Visits Hawaii
! High school flower show held 
i May 17 Mrs. Benstead. Mrs. 

ntague and Mrs. John Erick-

Golden West 
Daughters 
To Celebrate

La Tijera Parlor. Native,! 
Daughters of the Golden West, I J 
Inglrwood. will celebrate Its | '• 
tenth birthday tomorrow at the ; J 
Inglewood Masonic Temple, 
South Grevillea Ave., Iniile. 
wood, at 8:00 p.m., annouiv , 
Mrs. Earl Coffin, president. Al 
so upon this occasion thn Parlor 
svlll honor Grand Inside Senum-l 
Maxiene Porter, a member nt 
the Parlor. Mrs. Porter will be 
presented this June at the state. 
wide convention at Stockton. 
Calif., for the office of

and Clalr Joh
The

dance, planned 
closes the curr 
the Sobada dan

Miss Jamce Jones whose wed 
ding to Melvln Copeland has 
been set for the latter part of 
June was complimented at a lov 
ely bridal shower given by 
Mrs. Howard Jones at her home 
Ifi41 Plaza del Amo recently.

Yellow and white were the 
rotor;, chosen hy the hostess.

fh: ed umbrella
circled

Sii
I hi of the

Mrs. Annice Christensen, 79, 
who resides with her daughter, 
Mrs. Hazel Nellson of 1310 Mad 
nd Ave., has just returned from [ t 0'rr""l 
an eight day vacation in Hon-; scenic 
olulu. \which

She flew to Hawaii on a Trails- now a 
ocean airliner with a group of Harboi 

the Latter Day

. 
has raised a family of , son served as Judges.

Hi 1

ig her seven day stay on ' TRAILER TRIP
md, she was taken via a Leaving Torrance in two trail-
o the many interesting crs last Friday evening for a
locations of the islands, three day holiday at Lake Isa-
included a trip over the hel at old Kernville, were Mr.
'tlve volcano and Pearl and Mrs. Delhert Thomsen and
, where she viewed the children, Kathy and Tommy,

ships, over which an Gail Hyde and Mr. and Mrs.....M.M.-IB ui , .
Saints Churches of Southern : American flag Is raised and Kenneth Dudley and two child- 

^California. Her traveling com- lowered each day In honor of;ren, Denise and Jan. They will 
fcanlon was Mrs. Clara Hutehin- the war dead.

Commit!
ual of Instruction which is dis 
tributed to the 225 Parlors 
throughout the Htate.

All Grand Officers, members 
of Parlors in the southern part 
of the State, and the organizers 
of the Parlor ten years ago. 
have been invitetd to attend 
Among those who will be pre 
sent will he Grand Trustees 
Milda La Bcrge of San Gabriel, 
An . Barton of Long Beach, and 
Edna Heartt of Pasadena: Past 
Grand Pwi.l, ..' r.,,.,. .<•.„.,.

M.i,

has he
nk Heat tie. program

ncluding a review of the 
history of the Parlor, highlight- 
ing some of Its varied welfare 
and civic activities.

La Tijera Parlor has taken 
an active part In all civic pro 
jects. These include financially 
supporting the Southwest Dm 
tal Clinic,' the Inglewood How 
Hand and the historical Cent in 
da Adobe. The Parlor has pi; c- 
,.(1 historical mark-?--. .-!> such 
1 
S;

minl.-iture hnrl.il pi
with a garland of yellow roses 

.centered the dining table. Ar-
rangcments of the yellow roses 

i were used effectively in other 
j locations in the rooms. 
I Appropriate "bridal" games 
i were played after which the
hoste

nted
erl a white eake 
,vith yellow ro

item, which was then under 
French occupation in August, 
IMS. Though she spoke no En 
glish, she knew a little French 
and Mr. Clinkenhoard knew a 
little French and a little Gpr- 
man. The romance flourished 
and they became engaged in 
March, 1048. The American Sig 
nal corpsman was then trans 
ferred to Munich and then hack 
to the states in August, IBIii 

The German girl took a job

signal corps and there she learn 
ed English. In July. 1048. she 
arrived by plane in New York 
and was met hy her future hus 
band and his mother. Mrs. John 
Clinkenheard of Gardena. The 
trio returned to California and 
the couple were married in I/os 
Angeles

The Clinkenbeards and their 
two children. Karen. .1, and Jer-

of Long Beach; Mrs. 
'ena, Culver City; Mrs.

3, hi

Venic Afa
ions. North Ridge;
Corwin Jones, Jack 

I e m Boles. Virgil
Miss Carol Owens 

-. Sending gifts hut

ided the

for
shir Mr

ident

Mn 
nd Robert Madi

Jones of Chino

 nhcard is pasi 
» local International Wo- 

Club, is active with the 
ina PTA. YWCA and is 
nber of Nativity parish.

'Mrs. Pyeatt, Local Delphian, 
^Receives District Honor

Mrs. Allan Pyeatt, 804 Cerise Ave., was elected audi 
tor for the Lon Angeles District Assembly of Delphian 
Chapters for 1955-56 at a luncheon Riven at Ciro's in Holly 
wood on May 19. Representatives from chapters in the 
extensive l.os Angeles area gathered for open discussion

nd electii of offic
 iff of Tor- CHAPTER ELECTS

-MRS. ALLAN PYKATT 
. . . District. Officer

VISITING HAWAII . . 
ihii trip with a grnuj 
tui-ctl at the right is Mr, 
Hutchlnsnn of Whit tier. 
filled with sightMiniK t,

recently was Mrs. Aunice Chrislensen, 1310 Mardid Ave,, who made 
of Southern California Latter Day Saints Church members. p| f . 
Christensen and at her left her traveling companion. Mrs. .Clara

losing with i wo Hawaiian, girls. Their eight days on the islands were
i.nun nt.

Daughters of the Golden West ] 
Children's Foundation, the; 
statewide project of the Order., 
through annual sales of calen 
dars, La Tijera Parlor having 
sold the most calendars of any 
Pallor in the state for Iho past 
three years, and has recently 
announced a $200 scholarship to j 
he presented to an outstanding , 
graduate ,,| Kl r.muno College. I

KEYSTONE
rshipof the Key. 
club   ..I be en

tertamed at a luncm-mi by Dr. 
Ethel M. White. 74,1 W. 104th as the 

Ixw Angeles, on June 8. May 28

AT PREVIEW
Mrs. Bernyce Arnold 

ed the Motion JViure A 
Theatre of Arts and

st of Jimmie Fidler spondmg se. 
- preview showing "WIT: Th

Mrs. Py
ranee optometrist, is a memner p|RST OFFICERS 
of the local Kappa chapter of R(wn(|y famf[i Sou(h Bay 
Delphian which was formed A | un,,, ao Chapter of Kappa Del- 
last September. She Is the moth i a met May 19 at the home of 
er of two sons Bohhy. 7, and Mrs. Shelhy Calhoune. 
D i h o ,. ,,-= old Election of officers for Ihe Ralph. .. \eais oin. forthcoming year was held, fol-

Mrs. Pyeatt. originally from |0wing tn(, revl i ar order of bus- 
Texas, was graduated from the j npss Those elected to offica 
Tarleton State Junior College. w,rp . Mrs . R . L . Young, presi- 
She has made her home In Tor- g m t ; Mrs. Lloyd Carr, vice- 
ranee for the past two and half ; president; Mrs Dean Waters, 
years and recently mmpleiKl i secretary; Mrs. Hnward Ku.-.t- 
three years of work at SC where | ad, treasure! , and Mrs. Georgn 
she majored in office manage- ! jurlslch, editor, 
m(, n i, ; Summer plans were made for

Along with conducting her a luncheon at the Hacemda 
hnmn and attem 1 ng school, she Motel, as well as plans for a 

'8 on the membership com- ;harbecue honoring the hiishni d.i, 
mlttee of the YWCA, is corre- ' at th

AC-

of the "Soldic ed as
of Ihe cluh and at one time j starring Clark Gable and Susan  """  ' 
lived hero. She la a rellrcd chlro- Hayward. PTA 8h 
prateor,            

The executive hoard of Key-l|k| fATAI IMA 
Htone will meet at the home of; IN <~AI ALIINA 
Mrs. W. H. Morion June 6 for Dr. and Mis. M. A. Dauman 
a luncheon and business meet-' are spending the three day noli- 
Ing. Mrs. Ladrt Stamps is the : day aboard their yacht Mellssi 
co-hostess. ' at Catalinu.

tary for thi 
re proun. arid 

Founder's Day chair 
Ihe Fern Greenwood 

[  Is also a member o( 
Ixis Angeles County auxil 

iary of the Optometry Assn.
Mrs, Pyeatt is a member ol 

the Mary Circle of the Torrancf 
First Methodist Church and Is Mr. 
also in charge of the mission 2207 Carson St ; 
study group. end at 29 Palm

.f the 
dent, Mrs. R. L. Young.

Others present were Mines. 
.l.Stockdale, L. F. Wilder, and 
Herbert J, Wilstattcr. The meet- 
ing was adjourned and refresh 
ments were nerved by the host- 
es«, Mrs. Calhoune.

nccppTPIP DbbtK II KH
Mr. and Mi-


